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Fchool. The sernl-annn- meeting of the High
School Alumni m held last evening, Charles
Buckwalter, Prw tdent or the Association, presld-ln- g.

The secretary read 'a list of graduates who
were entitled to membership. They were elected,
nd their names entered opou the rolls.
The Committee on the Annual Address reported

that they had selected the Pre-ide- of the Alumni,
Mr. Charles Buck waiter, to deliver the Introduc-
tory address on the oucaekn. The report was
unanimously accepted.

James Lyod, the Ohnlrmnn of the Committee
appointed at the last semi-annu- meeting of the
Alnmnl, to defend the Interests, and the presarva.
tion of the High School, submitted the following
report: ....

, FMRUART IS.
To the President and Members the Alnmnl

Gen'lemen : The nnderslnned, a .om in It toe appointed
at the lam animal weetlna ot the Alumni, for the pur-
pose of protto'tirig the inure sot the Central Iiitih
fchool from t' e attack of Its foot, btg leave to sub-Di- lt

the fo. lowing report:
Kor man years It has been tiie custom of the ene-

mies of the Institution to make, in our City Councils,
the same stereotyped tnoliun to strike out tie necessary
appropriation for the continuance of the school
Heretofore the Tote in favor of such an action has
been so slight as to pass nnnot'ced, or at least uu-le- u

red. lu January Inst, however, when the usual
routine was enacted, both the ad von-te- a and opponents
of tl:e measure were astonished to Hnd that 18 out of 41
members of the Common Conncil were Id faror of the
abolition of the school. Hurt lour (4) of the gentlemen
changed their thick, the clause v. mild hare been

aud Its tei'tser.lou rendered a matter of diff-
iculty, If not impossibility,

In view of the e facts, yonr cvrtmlttee deem that
the time baa arrived wbru It behooves every friend of
the Central Hish Pnhool, exp i ly those who can
term her their alma mnrr, to t active step to pro
lert her fiem tiie hImki which. throncli iKnorance
and blxotrt . have srsnnied the m st formidable

With a view to s,cc. iplinhlng the end f.T
V.lilchynr committee was apm we submit for
jour action the preamble and rojol'itiuns appended to
ti ls report.

burins; the debate in the Onr Hon Council certain
charges viere made, of which, hav ins; been extensively
circulated throiiKh theiuediiini ol the prois, it Is neces-
sary some rotlce be tnken. It H ni't our Intention to con-tro-

rt tlieniBiif ol r in d by t'i misinf ,rmed,
the very statement of them being a sullioieot refuta-
tion; bn there wore three amertions made, which
nearly fffect our honor as foiunr pnpiis of the school.
It was said that seventy per cent, of the graduates 'were
drum s on the community." It w- - declared that "few,
if any, of the graduates were qualified for teachers."
It was ann nnced that the con mon school system hal
been so improved that the IJirh was filled with
rich men's sons to the detriment ol the work lug classes,
and Its original design thus frustrated. To those we
would reply. First, that to assert that seventy out of
every one hnndnd members of this Alumni are
"drones" Is not to prove its truth. We appeal to the
r ecru and not to the bia-se- d ateertiouso! toes of 'be
Institutions. In the war which bus jjst closed, we Hnd
thai the graduates of the Hiri School in the marine
corps, as otllcers. numbered teuly-two- ; in the reiiu-lu- r

navy seventy-six- , aud in the army thiee huudred
and sixty-tour- , a large proportion of whom hold rank
as field officers. The data thus civan does not include
the militia, and Is compiled fi 'in personal observa-
tion , there being some five hnu Ired more names which
will be added to the roll of honor in the course of a few
weeks.

That the leading business nien of onr city do not
view the holders ol hor diploma -- s ''drones" is shown
Ly the fact that there are btaniling orders from many
of our mercai tile honees for ay young man who has
passed throw, h her course of stilly, and that the fact
that an aspirant for a position is a graduate is. in
many cases, a snflicini.t giiamntue for a successful
application. We lind her children occupying the pul-
pit, speaking at the bar, he:ling the sick, sitting m
the editorial chair, wieldii.g the author's pen, cashiug
their thousands an bankers navigating the globe witu
tbeir ships, (lesiirniug as draughtsmen, and executing
as mechanics. The charge that the whole course of
study tit- - only lor a profetsi, nil life is controverted
by tte testimony of the mvohiuistg of onr own and sis-
ter cities, tor almos'. every woik.hop has its repre-
sentatives of High School eduottion. In all of the
buty walks of active life we it .d men who hail her as
their almamattr asting their p'trt as good citizens,
aud proving the falsity of the charge of drones, which
is as uncharitable as it Is untrue.

The second accusation is eisily answerei. There
re twenty-hi- x grammar schools in our city; of these,

thirteen have for their ptiucipil i formor pupils of the
High School; while the report of IheB .ardof Control
lor 1SC4 shows that sixty ope out of ninety-si- x appli-
cants to whom were granted certificates of fitness to
act as teachers were graduatts; while in November,
lr66, every male to whom such a certificate was given
was a member ef this Alumui. Wnat farther proof is
necessary to show the utter la'fity of such a chargef

The last complaint la ra her a recommendation. We
are at a loss to perceive how it is incompatible with
onr common school system for the son of the man who
pays the largest taxes to enter into einal competition
with the poorest hoy in the community. That the goal
is of such interest that they all euter the lists to reach
it, is not detrimental to tbe system. If the poor boy
has more brains be will out trip the richer. In the
con est is found tbe purest essence of democracy, aud
tha' both wealthy ana indigent strive to win the re-
ward is only anotner argument in favor of tbeexoel-lenc- y

of the prize for which so many are anxionsly
striving. We, therefore, hold that the arguments of
the opponents of th school are only the pretext and
not toe cause of their hostility, which, we fear, lie
rather In prejudice than in their leason.

Your committee cannot be blind to the fact that the
synem is tar from perlect, that there are many faults
that reed correction many evils for which there should
be a remedy ; yet we hold that the evils can be reformed
by proper action of the Board of Control, and without
the abolition ot tbe Institntion lleformation Is needed
in the system, aud reformation will not Injure the
Board itself. It is rather through tbe neglect of the
gentlt men whose duty it was to direct the plan of edu-
cation in the right channel, than oeause of any radical
defect In the school Itself

While we would not advice the Alumni to precipitate
an issue where none exists, vet at the sametiuiowa
would suggest that we assume such an attitude as will
show that we do not fear, or desire to avoid both meet-
ing and Bottling the Question whenever our opponents
nm; compel us to to ao. This body holds in its hands
an immense political power; and while wa do not
eonu-e- l its use at the present time, yet we do not hesi-ta- t

to assert that it is a duty we owe. as citizens and
voters, to yield our suffrage and support only to those

bore viows are not diametrically opposed to wnat we
esteem toe cause of reason aud education.

Jambs Lynu, )

John Davis Watson, i

Lkwih Walk bM.TH, (Committee,
John Hakhon, I

Charles anNRY Brock. J

Whereas, The attacks on the Central Bigb School of
Philadelphia have assumed a proportion Dangerous to
tbe existence ol the institution; aud whereas it is a duty
which those who have received au education from her
owe it to their fellow citizens to tesi ify to the condition
of that school, Viih the Internal working of which wo,
of all others, are best aouuaiiited; therefore,

ttesotved, That we, the Alumni of tbe Central High
School , do unanimously declare, as our slnoere oonvio-fii.- ii

that th existence of onr alma mater is of incalcu
lable benefit to tbe proper educatiou of the youth of
our city, and that as a reward lor meritorious scnoiar

bin its hn. rir.u.l ItiHneiice exteuds far beyond the im
mediate limits of tuosewho tali directly beneath its

ltesolvsd. That ws call tha attention of oar fellow
rltiKKus to th dsnirers to which the whole common
school system is subjected by too unfitness of many of
the officers elected by them to superintena its wonting,
and that we shall most uetrtily j iln. both as indi-
viduals and voters, in any effort bich may be nitde to
secure the selection only of su u men as are fitted,
both by probity aud Intelligence, lor so important

Ih arnMltl n.
K. solved, Tbat unless some reform is speedily made

In the class of persons seleciou lo be the judges of our
educational system, ihequestiou will arise whether the
whole oli ctlve plu, as tar as a c hoice of School Con-
trollers is coute' ned, is not a ruical evil, and, efforts
be deemod necessary to secure me appointment ol
nltiMMm liv tin, Court.

besolved. Tbat we are of tha ' pinion that the care
lassnoss with wiicb such ollijois are chosen will re
sult, il not corrected, in the overthrow of the entire
Dublie school system, as we I as tbe destruction of
that Institution, whose exist, uco we revere; and that
we Implore onr fellow-citir.ec- a to join with ns in ii

ilia educational iuteitslsot our city frjui all
political influence, which can only degrade and Injure
the cause of knowledge and adva ceineut.

The report and leoolniions were Interrupted
h freuuaut amilause.

fixture thev were considered Mr. Alex. P. Coles.
berry submitted an additional resolution to appoint
a committee ot tnree to inquire it legislation cau.
not be obtained to raise the standard of the school
L that of other colleges in the land.

Mr. Asbmeud ottered an amendatory resolution
to appoint a committee to peiiiion the Legislature
tn urocure the abolition of tiie Board ot School
Control, as now constituted, and to secure the ap.
nnintment of a new Board In tbe same manner as
the Board of Health and the Guardians of the
Poor are now appointed. He made some very per.
aonal remarks.

Mr. Thomas May Pierce sharply called him to
order, and said that the Alumni did not meet to
assail the character of publio men in authority,

Mr. John 1. Watson said it was fortunate that
the point of order waa made, and that the Alnmnl
had returned .to the starting point, and that is the
renort which was submitted to the meeting, and
which would prove eminently successful if
nreoented without being embarrassed by any
aide action. That Is a broad and simple platform
twin which to go before the people. The ones.
tion now before the Alnmui is not whether tbe
members of the educational hoard are political
peculators there aie good men in those bodies
and there are bad roan but tbe question for
tbe Alnmnl to ask of the people la that the power
.,,ir.tri tn the bands ot there boards Is being

and need for the destruction ot onr pub.
fierverted system.

TAr inn itnreTs Indorsed the remarks ot Mr.
'Watson, and be moved that the President ot the
Alnmui be aulhorlaed, at the ivquealol the mem.
bers ot the Committee on the Deleuceof the School,
to increase the number of the comiuiiiea to miruwu

Tin motion of Mr. Koger wu adopted. V

The first and seoond reso'u jun were adopted
without debate.
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Mr. Tierce moved to lay the third resolution on
tbe labia.

The motion was lost.
Mr. Fierce said It was but tbe accident of the

day that Philadelphia has good judges, and simi-
lar accident that she has bad controllers. The
two officers are elected by the people. .They ema-
nate from the same source, and wa are Jamas
likely to get good controllers as we are to get good
judges. If the Board of School Control remain In
tbe power of the people, the Alnmnl of tbe High
School can exercise a great and a good Influence
upon the selection of controllers; but place the
power of appointment In the bands of tbe Jidges,
and the chance of getting good officers resia only
with the judiciary, which can only be changed In
ten years.

Mr. Oolesberry said that the Directors of the
public schools, in all the wards of the city, with
two exceptions, the Fourth and Seventeenth, are
men ot honor and Intelligence. The enemies of tha
High School are not outride of the school but In it,
and If the professors of the High School were men
of classical attninmenta, the standard of scholastic
ability would be raised lnr beyond the present
range. The evil in the High School system Is the
appointment of fledgeling graduates to principal'
chairs in the Institution, graduates who are no
more to be compared to classical scholars than a
lamp-poe- t is to a broomstick.

Then let the conrse of Instruction be varied. Let
French be abolished; it is only necessary to those
who go to dancing school or seek nonsense in the
foyer of tbe Academy of Mnelc. Let tbe whole
course be Latin and Greek, subdivided into law
be thoroughly Instructed in that branch, and
and physic those who are students ot law to
those also who are students of medicine to be

ly instructed in physics. In conneotion
with both these branches the professions of morals
und ethics, and belles letters, higher mathematics,
and astronomy, could be very easily arranged. By
such a conrse tbe High School could graduate men
capable of sustaining the reputation of a Litin
diploma, capable of standing without a bluah be-f-

an alumnus of any college In our country.
The refolution wa adopted. The closiug reso-

lution and the preamble was also adopted.
The amendments were all tabled.

The MoNTaoMErtT County Mubder
Additional Facts. The account we .vesierdny
published of the murder in Lower Merlon was
Bubptautially correct iu all its details. A lew
additional tacts have transpired since.

Dr. Levering resided near Rosemont Station,
closei to the dividing line ot Delaware and Mont-g-omer- y

counties, about nine miles Irom this city.
It seems that the Doctor, on bis return from a
prot'eFBional visit at seven o'clock, Tuesday evon-inc- r,

pawed hit house and proceeded to his barn
with his horse and wasou. His wile sent a
person with a lantern to enable him to sec how
to put up the horse, and the messenger fuunJ
the oead body ol the Doctor lying underneath
tne bone. The wife heard the report ot a gun,
but Euppopcd some one was phooticg musk-rat-s

in the neighborhood, and paid no more attention
to it. Little did she aud her lour children
think that that shot sent her husband's soul into
eternity, and terrible was her anguish when the
horrible tact was communicated to her.

Th news soon ppread, and horsemen scoured
the country u all directions in search of the
assassin, lesterday the Coroner ot the county
commenced an investigation. It was ascertained
tbat a bullet and lour buckshot had penetrated
the body, and that the assassin discharged the
murderous weapon ne used irom an augie ol
the barn, not ten feet distant from where the
Doctor was taking the horse from the wagon.
A number of prominent citizens, together with
the authorities, communicated with Chief De-

tective Franklin, ot this city: and, as the scene
of' the murder is but lour nil Irs Irom the line ot
this county, that official repaired thither, and is
engaged in working np the cise. During the
day a large concourse of citizens visited the
place, and as yet the cause of the shooting
iTiiuuufl a mystery.

nr. Levering was born m the neichbornooa,
and was a kind-heerte- pleasant, genial gentle-
man, and not at all the kind of man who would
have enemies to seek such revenge. This family
has been singularly altiicted within a thort time,
Mrs. Levering having lost tnree children, a
sitter, mother, and husband, within two years.
lint, one ol the children died suddenly ot
spotted fever, then a second was taken with the
disease, and also died after lingering a short
time. .Not long alter, a Drotner oi Dr. Levering
died, and then a third one of the children was
taken sick a tew weeks ago witn scarlet fever.
While this child was at the point of death, word
came to Mrs. Levering that her mother was
dying, and that she must go to her instantly, or
she would not find her alive. Both (her third
child and her mother died within a few days, and
she passed Irom the luneral ot one to the mneral
ot the other. Now conies this lat crushing
affliction ot the murder of her husband at bi
own door.

A number of the residents of the neighborhood
have oll'cred the following reward for the dis-
covery of the murderer:

$1000 Heward. The above reward of one
thousand dollars will be paid for the detection
and conviction of the murderer or murderers ot
Dr. Joseph H. Leverlns, near his residence, be-
tween White Hall and Rosemont stations, on the
Pennsvlvania Kailroad, on Tuesday evening,
February 13,1866. Signed: Morris "R. S'roud,
N. P. Shortridge, John Maifton, Jr., Levi Mor
lis, a. lull, W.U. Leaner, C. J. Arthur, Ueorge
F. Curwen. Ibaao HazleLurst, Dr. J. W. Lodce,
John G. Henderson, William Miles, Joshua Ash- -
bridge, R. JN. Lee, J. J. Young, Professor II.
Coppee, Howell Evan, Wistar Morris, David
Scull, Henry Morritf, Owen Jones, J. II. Asain,
F. C. Yarnall, John M. Lindsay, Benlauiin
Humphrey, James C. Booth, aud mauy others.

Funeral of a Mason. The funeral of
William H. Adams, Grand Secretary of the
Grand Lodee. A. Y. M.. of Pennsvlvania. took
place yesterday afternoon.

'xne cortege consisted oi one nunarea ana nuy
carriages, eighty ot them being occupied bv the
Grand Lodge. The Grand R. A. Chapter, Wash-
ington Lodge, No. 69, A. Y. M., Chapter No. 3,
A. Y. M., and Friendship Lodge, No. 3, I. O. O.
F., followed the remains to the grave. Rev.
John Chambers, Chaplain of the Grand Lodge,
officiated. The deceased was laid out in full
Masonic regalia. The cotlin was a very hand- -

Eome one, and was covered witn black cloth, sil-
ver mounted. The name and age of the deceased
was beautifully inscribed thereon. His remains
were Interred at Monument Cemetery.

Tbe Escoet to the IIibeenia. An ad
journed meeting of the firemen lor the purpose
of receiving the I liberni a Fire Company upon
lis arrival irom was mngion, on ine tor r eoru-ary- ,

was held at the Perseverance Hose House
last evening, xne wasnington Hose company
sent delegates, which will make twenty-thre- e

companies in all represented. Colonel Fritz, the
President, announced tne iotiowmg special
Aids to the Chief Marshal: A. H. Ruhl, Fair-mou-

Eneine; Samuel Hamilton, Warren Hose;
Charles McKinley, Southwark Hose; Joseph
Hazard, iVgilant Engine; Samuel M. Clement,
Western llese.

A Ham Thief. Johu II. Lee, colored, was
arraigned yesterday afternoon, charged with the
larceny or a nam DeionginR to jnr. uienn, corner
of Chetmut aud Sixth atreeU. On Saturday last
he left a ham, and shortly after returned, say-
ing tbat he had made a mistake, as it belonged
to another peison. John la also accused with
haviLo; appropriated to his own use the hind- -

quarter or a porker, woicn ne oenverea at tne
house or kShenff Howell, ana culled soon alter
and obtained it, telling tbe servant he had mude
a mlBtake in the number. John was held to
answer in default ot $8110 ball.

A New Orphans' JJome. A number of
ladies and srcntlcmen, impressed with th neces-
sity of doine something tor tb orphan children
ot soldiers ana sailor killed dur.ng tne itebci-lion-,

have commenced a movement, wnich has
tor its object the !uruinhing of a home t ir orphan
boys aWHK, nsanv of whom are now wholly un
provided tor, ana are ieii to take care ot tnem-selves- .

The movement has received the approval
of rounv soldiers, sailors, aud civilians, aud
there seems to be no doubt of its success.

Catholic Intelligknck. The annual
meeting of the triends aud beueiuctora ot tbo
Catholic Seminary in tht city will ba held this
eveninff. at the Cathedral. Addresses will bi
duli?eied by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Wood ami
others.

A larce lot has been secured at the corner of
Twentieth and Christian streets, in tuls city, lor
the erection or a new cmnouc cuurun.

To those wipniso Lire Insurance, we
would reler to the "American Life" In our
issue of to-da- It is a Philadelphia; institution,
managed by some of our best known citizens,
and is conduced with enterprise and ability,
with asoeta liable for loseesof over a million ol
dollars, and making annual dividends to the
Insured of ttty per cent. It has steadily
doubled its business annually lor several years
past, and is on the topmost wave of prosperity.

Fire Last Niorrr. About 11 o'clock last
evenlim, a fire was discovered nndrr a bench In
the third-stor- room of the building back of
bntipom street, above Sixth, occupied bv Mr.
ETown, a stereotype finisher. The Good Inter t
and America Huse Comnatnes were sDecdtlvon
the ground, and extinguished the tire with plug
fctrcams.

Deer Poison fd. Since Friday last, three
Of the deer in Hittenhoimo Hanaro have died
quite suddenly. It is supposed that they were

oisoncd, as those In Louan Square are in good
ealth. ihoueh ted upon the same food. The

CommiFSioner of City Property intends to have
the dead animals examined.

AKoinen Ward. The Republican Asso
ciation of the Twenty-tourt- h Wsrd hitl a meet-
ing ou Tuesday evening, and adopted a resolu-
tion asking the passage of a law to create an
additional waid of the city by dividing the
Twent fourth Ward.

AMUSEMENTS.
1 1 it LEY'S CONTINENTAL NEWSIt Xt HAKtiK.

I l oire Hfsts to sll p sees oi Amusement mav be hno
a i) to (jH o'ciock tnv evenlnn. 1 81 lv

, HOICE SEATS AND ADMISSION S.-- V.'
1 1ckets can he had a

HIOt.RAlMMfc OI'FICE,
Ko 431 rnh I T Street, opposite the I'os lOrflce,

or ti e tliesnst, Arch, H slum, and Academy of Music,
n p ioK o'clock, evcrv evening. 1 1 u

ACAPFMY OP MUSIC GRAND GERMAN

LEONARD G ROVER, Director.
The Director has the honor toaonounce that he will

rive brief lareweli season, commencing on MONDAY,
February 26. For this purpose he has selected the
strODKest Operas In the entire Repertoire ot the Grand
Gem an Opera Company, and will present them with
casts and arpolntmcnts o. the greatest possible strenKth.

1 he Company embraces Several new artUts. togetber
vlth the established favoritos of former seasons, lhe
Grand, Choruses embrace tbe leading artists of the
Ibotous "Wiesbaden'' Chorus, together with the leading
voices oi the Grand German Chorus of last season.

The Grand Orchestra consists of the best Proiesiors of
New York and this city.

lhe Opo-a- s will be mounted and costumed with the
magnificent dresses. Jewels, trophies and psraphernallas
of the celebrated Esmeralda wardrobe.

Full particulars will appear In future advertise nents.
213 LEONAR J OBOVEK.

QEOVER'3 GRAND GERMAN OPERA COM-V- j
PANY will commence a brlpf season ' the

American .cdemvof JIuslo MONDAY, Keuruary W,
lm6. with several important additions to the Company,
lBurui, ,'rviieniiB. mm AQiiviujim

In I announcements villi appear In the Journals of
Saturdav evening. 8uuda and lienday mornings.

The Season sale will commence Morning
next. 215

(VJEW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
CHESNUT Street, above Twelfth.

LEONARD GROYJCB A WILLIAM E. BUTCf, Lassoes
rod Manauars-

TI119 (Thursdav) EVENING, February IS,
I'O IiIVKLY

LAST NIGHT BUT TV70
LAST HIUHT BUT TWO

OF
I1EKBY DCSBAR;
HKtinl IX'KMARi
HENRY DUNBAK (

OB,
ins OU l CASTS,
TUB OUT OA 18,
THE OUTCAST",

which, notwl'hstandlng It has met with the most
UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS,

and is nightly greeted with every sign of '

DEuIGHTKD APPROBATION,
and received with en huslantlo

OUTBURSISOVP APPLAUSE,
must be withdrawn at the end oi the present week to
make way lor tne vorgcous spcciucuiar mama,

'IHr. lUfc WIIVII.
8ATURDAY AFTERNOON, February 17,

NINEI Y KIHsT
GRAND FAMILY MATINFE,
GKaND FAMILY MAT1NEB.

when will bo iiiven the first day performance or
HEMtY LUNUaRj OR. THK OUTCASTS.

MON"A Y EVEN 1 MO, sebiuarv m.
will be produced the gorgeous spectacular Drama,

TUB ICE WITCH.
Admission to Matinees. 30 cents to all parts of the

Iluuse. Children, 23 cents.
Doors open at lis. Curiam rises at2-lS- .

Admission to evening perlormance, 25 cents, 80 cents
nd SI.
Doors open at 6 45. Curtain rises at 7 45.

ALNUT STREET T H E A T R E. N. E.
corner NINTH ana WALNUT Streots

JOHN S. CLA4KE
EV. BY NIGHT.

DOUBLE COMEDY BILL
CLARKE as Dr. PamrJOHs
CLAKKK as Drouilo

ill I RbJJA x . coiman s nne oia comeay ot
1 HE hHK-AT-LA-

To conclude with hbnkexneare's great crea Ion,
THK COMEDY OF tKitOR-- .

Dromln of Syracuse Mr. J. 8. CLARKE
Mil da i. nr. ui juu. j. e. ilaKs.:,.

Morton's great Comi dv of
THE HCHOCL OF REFORM.

Revival oi the glorious Extravagauza called
P. Ft

OR. THE MAN AND THE TIG Eft.
Bob Buckskin Sir. J S. CLARKE

BA1111U1I, A UtlfcAl Jtfililj.

JOHN DREWS NEW ARCH STREET
AM- - TUF.ATHK. tteglus at 7 o'clock.

LAS r WEI K OF EMMA WALLER
TB1S iWedncsday) VeMN(. Kebruary 14,

,. NAOMI THE DKSFRI ED.
NAOMI, THE DESERTED.
NAOMI. THE DESERTr.I).

Naomi.. EMMA WALLER
Vane Miss E. Price
Herman Mch.ee Rankin
Lorena Mr. F Mackay
Roseusteln.... ,E L. Hi to u

Alter whlcn.
A REGULAR FIX.
A REGULAtt FIX.

fiugh de Bras.,. .Stuart Robson
FRIDAY, BBNKFIT OF EMMA WALLER

HAULM AND JH a U M EKK1LI r .
HONDA Y NFXT. ( UnFRU'S ' SAM."

f eats secured six davs In silvan. e.

CARD NEW AMERICAN TIH5ATRE

WALLETT THE JE8TER'8
BEN I FIT.

FRIDAY EVENING, February 18.

NOVEL PROGRAMME.
WALLETT AS THE STATUE.

WALLETl'8 LECTURE ON MESMERISM.
WALLETl'S SHAKESPEARIAN READING'.

The whole Company and noble xiud will be called Into
requisition, to form a r rand phalanx of Equestrian
wonders selJom ate: never excelled. Bee Dills of
tneO ,

ovia utiit't, urta uul i . mil
VTEW AMERICAN THEATRE
1 KAKD N ATIO.SAL CIRCUS. V ALNUT Street.
above Llgntn.

EVERY EVFAIVG,
AND ON WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTER

SOU 8.
POWFRFU1. ATI KCTIOV8.

TPE ChLrBtttT- - l W. F. WALLETT,
'ibe Child Woiidor. M ASTuR Sr.lUKlST,

onl six nd a haityears ofat,".
THE HOUTH AVERn'AV BROTUEH3.

MOKH FRANCOIS St IG Kid.',
and his '1 raluert Dits

SPLENDID STUD OF HOUSE.

ITRET .LI'S AMATEHU OPERA CONCERT
Il HALL LU( HKZI V BORGIA,

sRI DAY EVENING next. February IS.
wilh Mrs. I. avis. Air. A R Tulur. Miss Denegra Miss
m is Mr Waterman, and Mr. hatlisn In tiie cast--

Season tickets, admitting- - oneiieulh man and two ladles
for ba'anre ui season, I0 "Ingle tickuU 1 5(1 eacli. to
behadatMr l'erelil s Rooms no I'M t'tiesnut street
dally, irotn H to 4 1, M , aud on Filday from a to
P. JH, . HU3t

ACADEMY OF FINE A.RT3, CHESNUT
Jl Street, above Tentn.

Open irom 9 .M.lllieP.
Benjamin Wet's great Plotore of

CHRIST REJECTED
still on exhibition 11

KRMANIA ORCHHrilRA.-PIJRL- lC RE
VI hesrssls everv H TIRO AY AFTERNOON A1
sltihlt AI. H'M HALL. 1 o'clock. Eniiaveinents
uiso, liyaddresklna OEOHUE HAH1 tut', agent Ho. nil
jiUN t tlltl street, uetwesu tiao auu viua. i io tm

AMUSEMENTS.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

BT IDE UNANIMOUS BEQUEST OF THE PRL88

AND THE PUBLIC,

TIIE

HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY,

W 11: repeat the Grand Oratorio of

E L I J A II ,
ON FBI DAT KVF.N1NU, FEBBUART 23, 1808.

The sale ofBeserved Peats will commence at C. W. B
Trumpler's, Seventh and C hcsuut, and at the Academy,

oa MONDAY MORNING.
Price, tit Family Circle (without reserved seats), 80

cents; Amphllhoatte. 25 cents. 2 15 ihsralt

MEIUCAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

COMBINED IFFORT OF LITERARY SOCIETIES.

PUBLIC MEETING
OF TOB

"LITERACY USION OF PENNSYLVANIA"

ON THURSDAY EVENING, Fobnary 15, 181(6

ddresfs, lieclta lons, IlpDotos. Readings, eta , by
8. K Ml RLOt H. N. K. HI til Alii.fi - Ol Ri.K W.
Hilt" KE. and sponkers nun the aillerent societies.

Amnio l.y tiie Cemmnla Orchestra
1 ii kets 60 cents; r served seats 75 cents. For SHle at

T. 11. l'ugh's, s. W. corner ol Sixth and ciio.nut
streets. 2 in 5t

BP EM 15 LY BUlLDINCa-CORN- ER Oftt TEN Til and CI11.6NUT Streets.
rOSlllVl LY illE LA-- T WKhK

POSIIIVELY TIIE LAST WEEK
ov Timpeak family
8WI-- B

BH.L U1NGKRS.
MO DAY, Kebruary 12,

and every evening ihrmigh the wei a.
EMlhE CHANGE OF I R'll.KvUMKI

E. 'HUE ( HANUK OF PROORAMUE1
HATTRkAY, LA I ORVND MtTlNEK.

Adivlsrion. 3.r cc nin Sca'S. 5U couU. Children,
25 cents. No halt prlco to secured seats.

J'eors open at 7 o'clock. To commence at 8.
Mntmee ailntlltance, ascents. Children. lAcents.
A' atiiice Doors open at 2 o'clock. oninience utS.
2 12 tit at C. C. CUaSE, Businoss Agent.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OK UEVV HOSI'ITAL CLOliUNl, BESLE E.1C.

A.BDIOAL PURVETOIl'8 OFPICB I

Vt'APHiSQTON, 1). C , I'tbrunrv 13 1300. J
An cxlensivc ea e ol llOHinal cloihiiit;. Boddincr,

etc., eiitireiy new, nni iu the original boxes anil
baits, villi be held in litis citv, at tlif. JuOlciarj
Square Warchottsea, Filth alii K streets, buck of
City Hall, on THLUf&D vY, the 8 h iay of March
next at 10 o'c ock A.M. llio lollowlui; artioles
will be offered for ta'o, viz :

Mnr.F
UrawerB 20 000

rocks, pairs 20.0U0

Slioncrs, pairs 80,100
(owns au.ouu
BonsackK 20 OO'J

l illow-tick- s 10 000
I'lllows, Hair A 4.0 O
Towels, Hand tuuuu

'lhe attention of tbe trade and iho public at larire
8 called to thi sale, as the roods will be sold iu lots

to suit both larire and small purchasers, Quantitios
as small as one dozen will bo sold, tioous will be
delivered to purchasers within (5) days irom termi-
nation of sa'e.

Teims Cah, in Co vernmont funds.
C. SUTHERLAND,

Bnrtreonand Purveyor, U. 8. A.
C. W. BOTELEK, Jr.. Aucliouecr. 2 11 Ut

PROPOSALS.

osa l s FOR 8 O A rpiior
Officb SuPERVteiNO Com'rt Gulf Status,)

No. IMS Julia .street.
New Ohlkakb. ta February 6. 183. 1

Sealed 1'tODOsals win be received at this ouloo
until 12 o'clock M. MONDAY, tet ruarv 26, 18G3, tor
lutuisninir tue BiiD&isieuce ueimnmeuc wita

au.wu I'ticiJius uuou haku tov.tole mude only irom pood materials, ireo from
adulteration aud unpleasant odor, to contain no
mote than twentv-liv- e per oent. ol' water, aud to oe
well dried onlore being uackea.

bamuies ol the bono must oe aeiivorea witn tn
Proposals (winch are required to be in duplicate),
and must be in neat boxes, luUy labeilod, aud not iu
uatier t a reel a.

i ne wnoie to do acuverea on or Dotore tno Jia oi
March. 1866

No bids iil be received without a enarantqe from
two responsible parties tor tho laithlui t'uifl uiout of
the contract it awarcea.

lhe pack aires to be of White Pine and inadeneatlt ,

the cent ot the same to be inoludoa in the price of
tbo article, and each packace te bu marked with the
contents sross. tare and net weight, the name ot
ibe person lurninMnjr the articlo and the date ol
(.urcbase.a printea copv oi mis aavcnisemcnr must do ui- -
acned to eacn Diu. ana tne pruuosa s must oe sue- -

cillo in coniplvinn pieoiseiy witn all tne terms.
T be will be careiuiiv inspectea in suoa a man.

net as the Government may direct be. ore being- - ao
cepted, and compared with tho samples retained.

it must bo uoiivoreu iree ot aravaic. to me L.om
mismry btorebouso, comer I nana ana Neariovee
streets, New Orleans, La., or at suoh nlace in this
ci v as may be required oy tne undersigned.

1'ayments to be made in ceitincates oi inaobtea- -

ne's.
The nndersiirned reserves the tight to reject any

or all bills offered.
T he Proposals most be enoiosed in an enve ope

(sealed), addressed to the undersigned, audondorsed
l iovosa.s lor boap."

A. BECKWITH.
2 1811t Brevet Brijr. General and oup'r C 8.

GOVERNMENT SALE OF 8CEPLTJS HARD
IT HKKaD.

SOBSicTKNCK Office, TJ. S. a.
NO. 8 fcOUTU tlAT Stbekt.

Baltimore. 41a.. January 81, 1856 J
Staled rropot.aU in duplicate will t ereoeivet at

thi ollice daily, and opeued at la o clock M., on
Widnefdajs and Maturuays dunun the month of
February, tor the purohase of surplus bOOI 11ARO
bitEAD, on hand a this depot

lhe biead is in boxes oi fifty (60) pounds each.
All the oread offered under this advertisement has
leen caraiuliy aud thoroughly Inspected, each box
bavin' beeu opened, examined and then
and no box anowea teplaced which did not oome up
to the rtandard lor issue to troops. No proposals
leeeived lor leas than twenty (20) boxes. Purchases
will be deliveied on board ol transports without
expense to tbe purehattor.

Payment n quired in Govornmcnt funds on notifl-catio- n

ot accentitnoe of bid. t'wouty days allowed
I in chat ois to remove si oros S. ould navigation be
cosed during t Ins time, tbe tint) so lost will not be
conridercd. Prouoeals to uo endorsed on the
envelope, "l'roi.osuls for Hard Bread " and
addressed to THOMAS Wll.HtiX,

Erevt. Lt -- Col. and C 8 U. b A..
1 81 2 26 Brevt. Bru. Gent. Vols.

CO lMUm 2 3

EVENUE STAMPS. REVENUE STAMPS
REVENUE STAMPS.

w an ae,cripu.ins,
Oi all d scr.ptlous,

Alwavs on hand,
A ways on haud,

At I VANS' No 63( CHKKNCT Slivet.
At I VANS', No. ) CHI 8Ur ntiaot,

One door below Seven h street.
O. e door below Heventli stieei.

1 tie most liberal discount avowed.
'I be iinst llljiral discount uiloweu 2 5

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OF MEDICISKS BKLONGINO TO THE'SALE DEPAKTMENT OK I UE AKMI .

MKMCAL 1'URVkYOR'B OFrlCH, I

Wabhisiotoii, l. C, Feb aary 9. 1866 )
n anouon sale of valuable Medicines no lonirer

nqnired by Ibe Medical Dotartment, U. 8. Army,
will be hold In this otty on UlCRSuAY, tiie 1st day
ot March next, and succeeding days, if neeo-srv- , at
10 o'clock A. M ., at ti e Warehouses located on Jadi-ctar- v

frqoaro, Fifth and K ttreei, back ot the City
uan.

lhe Medicines are in theorllnal back a ires, and
tbe atiention of the trado is Invited to this alo,
vihlch will embraco tne foliowiuy prinoipal art- -
era, vir. :

Et. rr, pbunc, 5(0 II I., uovor's fowaor, ZW) lbs ,
Alcohol r.OObotties, Cod Liver O l. lOUObot- -

t rmtionud bpirm of ties,
Ktlier. 600 lbs.. famuhor Pil s, 1000 do .

imole i erale. 1000 Iks , jComponndCatliariicPil.s,
Cblorofoim. too lis.. Jtt'.OO dozen.
rinio Extiact ot Btichu Opiam I'll In. 1000 doion.

U,U lis . iodine of Po.assium, 2UJ
iuiiI Extract of tin lbs..
cnoro tin . UBi, Rhubarb, WW lbs..

F uid ljvtract ot Iprcacu- - 1 owtlned Rhubarb, 2TiO

inn a, voo us , ids.
thud Fx tact ol Rhubarb, Bvmp of Pqnil's. 600 lb ,

'2V lbs.. ICotnnoiind Miiritsof Lav--
Mass llTfirarjr, 2T)0 lbs., endnr, 600 lbs.,

Hesiuo o nor artirlcs.Upwsrilsof mxt V artio es i f the Mrtrrln Mnlicn.
In lots similar to the above, will be nfl'ured tor
enlo.

(.sta oeup contninlns a comn'ote list, with full
particular-,- , wl.l be readv by tho 17ta inst

ietiiiB- - t ash, in (.overrmont luuda
live dots will be adowed to uurchascra in ro- -

niovinn tlulr propoity.
i;. till lltiHUNU,

Surgeon U. 8. A., Medical Purveyor.
C. V. BOIKLEK, Jit ,

2 0 17t Auctioneer.

SALE OF CONDEMNED ORDNANCE

Will bo sold at
rCP.LlC AUCTION.

AT

INDIANA TOLIS ARSENAL,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,

ON FEBRUARY 1SGC,

at 10 o'clock A M , a large quantity, cons'stinp; la
part of the following articles, viz.:

074 Carbiues, various kinds.
C6.CC0 Jlutlets and liitles, new and old United Sta'es

and foreign, of various calibres.
EC8 btarr's Army Revolver, sorriconble. .

27G Navy Kcvolvors, new, and others,

with a large lot of spare parts, for tho repair
of small arms of various patterns.

180 Cavalry babre Baits, worn.

724 Cavalry worn,
1,090 Cavalry Bridies, worn.

288 Belt Holsters, for Pistols, worn.

2C0 Cartridge Boxes, for Plato , worp.
1,168 Canride-- Boxta, for Carbine.', worn.

800 Slings, for Carbinos, worn,

168 sets of Artillery Harness, worn.
47,000 sets of Infantry accout ements, worn.

Also a large lot of at pondages tor tho various

kinds of Muskets and R;flus.

Bamples to be seen at tbo
INDIANAPOLIS ARSENAL,

and at tho

UNITED STATES ORDNANCE AGENCY,

No. 45 WORTH STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

TERMS OF SALE CASH.

JAMES M. WHirilVlORE,
1 8l2 20 Cept. and Bvt. Maj. Ord., Commandinv.

SALE OF CONDEMNED QUARTERN ASTERVS
. K1EAM ENGINE, 'xELKGRAPli
MATERIAL, E1C.

Cbixf Quartermaster's Office,
Dxpot of Wabhinoton,

WABniNOTON. D. C. Kebruary 12. 18t6
Will be Bold at Public Auction, unilor tlio direouon

oi Brevet Lieutenant-Colon- el James It. Moore A.
Q. lu., at Waiehoime No 8, on NEW YORK Avenue,
between Ei irhtcent h and Nineteenth streets, Wash-
ington, D. C, on FRIDAY, Kebruary 28. 1861, at
10 o'clock A. M., a largo lot of CONDEMN
QCARIERMAblER'b SiOUES, Lie, consist
ing ot

Buckets. Augers,
Boicis, ('Irs. la,
Co' s, Knes.
Cauldron, Uatohets,
Ket ice, llaruiiiors,
Pans, SSaws,
btOVCB, a heelbarrows,
bliovels, Grindstones,
C nairs, Eire Hose,

lu si s, Ladders,
DetkB. Paullins,
W ardiobe, l'ork Barrels,
Lour pes, Gas Generators,
Letter Picebos, Rags,
Npittoons, Rope,
Tables. Trucks.
Window Shades, 1 Steam Engine, com-

plete,Doors, belonging to a
Wii.rinw Frames. Washing Machine, eto.
Tnirether Witll a lot of

1 ELEG R Al'HIC MATERIAL,
corsistlng ot

c6 Heel Harrows,
40 liearUBke's Siarnal Telegraph Instruments, with

Cbes's;
43 Wire Reals, 115 Bool Stands,

69 Gea'S fordo., 40 Reel Handles,
09 Strap for Reel barrows.

Tbe Btorcs must bo removed by the purchasers
siithin five davs from date ol sale,

'lei ma Cash, In Governmtnt funds
D. H. KCCKER,

Brevet Maj. General and Chief Quartermaster,
2 18 Ht Depot of Washington.

HARNESS AND SADDLES.QOVERNMENT
AS 1MMBNBK STOCK OF

BADDLEH. BKIDijKS,
COLLABB. KEINf,

HALlERS and CHAINS,
BflELBY TENTH. WAOON OOVtBS,

1 OKTAHLK POBGBH ETC. El C.
Much ot this Harness Is new a'l Inspected work, and

suited to all kinds ol city, truck, or farm purposes.
Who.e.alecrKeiall.

OKf. AT BABQAINS.
PI I KIN A CO.

2 1 lm Na. 839 N. EKONf tteet.

I'O SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THE
X undersigned having leased the KKNHINOION
lC'HLW Dot K.begs toin orm his friends and the patrons
ol tbe Dock thai he is rrepared with increases faol ltles
to scconimodate those having venue s to be raised or
repaired aud being a prao leal ter and
caulker, wi 1 give personal attention to the vesaels

to bin, .or repairs.
(.ai'talns or A e en is whin Carpenters, and Machln'sts

bavlng vessels to repair, are solicited tooalt.
Having ih agency lor he sa.e of Werterstem

fatent .Metallic l omposltion" lot topper Paint for the
piefervatlon of veseeV bottoms, for this city, I am pre-

pared to lurnlah the same fen favorable ' A' ttTTT
Kens ngton acrew Dock,

1 11 BELA WARE Avenue, above LA DBEL Btreet.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
OUAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Just completed, a beauti ui variety of
(TALI AN MARBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS, AND ti RAVE-STONE- S

V ill be sold cheap tor casn.
Worn teut to any part of the United BUtea.

HKNKY 8. TAUR,
MARBLE WORKS.

124wtns Ho. 710 GBEEN Street, ITiiladelpak.

EV1KUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
BKVENCB 8TAMP8,

i a 1 descriptions,
OtaUdtatttpttoui. Always on hand.

Alwavs on band,
i 1V1NII'. No. 6WCHKHNUT Street,
At 1 VANS', No. hu fUMNUT Street,

Cos door below Bereotn street.
(na doer oeiuw dvtvuiu sirtxn.

The mot 'tberal dlseount ailoweo.
1 .e liberal discount allowed.

'I tiTAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESNUT
I "TB T. A HOVE1 BIKD, WILL BE COS TIM UEI)

BIAMhVof 'fvMT DEhCBIPTIOH CON8TANTLT
Oi, HA D. A D N ANY AMOUNT. H 1

GOVERNMENT SALES.
AKGE GOVF.RN.HENT rALK OF OCEAN

j Afsu KlvrK NTtA t F.H8. 1UGS. SCHOON
EJUS. KhKHY-l'.OAT- F.IC

OFFIC C'BtltF CtTARTTKMAKTCn.
Military Divibiow of th Gulf,

New Orlfanb, 1 February 7. 1866. J
Tbe iollowinF-namc- d vessels belonirlns to tha

Quartet maotei's Department, United Mutes Army,
will be so d at Potiio Auction, to the highest bidder,
ou the 28tb day of February, 1860, at the office ot the
Chief Quartermaster, Lafayette square, No. 118
Camp street:

Hiearaship ' Crescent," registered 1219 tons, Iran
vessel.

bicamship "St. Mary," regis red 1218 tons, iroa
vessel.

eteamship "Clinton," registered 1280 tons, iron
espel
rJieamship "Alabama," registered 680 tons.
btcauithip "Ueorge Peabody," registered 1018

tons.
fcteemslilp Convoy," relstercd 428 ions.
Kuamslup "PianU'r," topistored 800 tons.
1'iop. Her "Corinthian " registered Sifl tons.
Propel er "8Unton," registered 860 tous.
J'rotieller ' Koote," regitereei 470 tons.
P'opeller "Exact," reis eted 2t6 tons.
Propeller "rort r," icirlsierd 4i3 tons.
Piopelli r "Huziar," registered 4u0 tons,
iioptl.er "Alliance," rcgisicred 8u8 tons, iron

vessel
hide-wlue- l towboat "St. Charles'" registered 668

tons.
8 steamer "J. w. Hanccck," registered

CS0 tons.
bioe-whe- el steamer "Diana," registered 700 tons.
Ndo-whe- steamer "Col. tiaicoiub." reaisteted

2V0 ions.
biue-whe- steamer "Mustanrr, roglBtored 178

tons
htern-whec- l st amcr "Altnmout," registoiol 292

tons.
Metn wliccl t amor "Emma," registered 189 tins,
bicrn-wlie- steamer "C'o.ouol Bouodict." roina

terra lbl tons.
lieei in itcess steamer "Tamau h;ai." recisterod

8S4 ti ns, iron esfCl.
etlin n cens sioamer "Matamoras." rciriBtcred

824 tons iron vessel.
Ccntro-Viliee- l steamer "C olonol Co burn." roiris.

tered 126 tous, larue railroad lei r -- boat.
C, nue-- I, eel steamer "uciieral Kauaom." re iris.

i. i . ' n
itreu ius iuus, laru rai.roau irry-oou- t.

Ci'iitre-wuec- i steamer "ivoDbor." rceiatored 270
tors, isrfo rauroao lerrv-rou- t.

Jug "I'erry, " registered 166 tons.
Tug "Jennie," regi-tere- d 14 ton.
luir ''Cleveland," roeistered 37 tons,
l ug "Jielie iailiu?ton," nui tered 05 tons,

' Electric," reeristoiod 147 tons.
Sciiooner"U D Adams " louitfered 112 tons,
Schooner revisterod 128 tons.
Schooner "Uiuou," ruuistercd l8 tons,
bcliooner " v itiona," registoied 117 tons,

i,er "Ai n tte," ro'istcrod lrto tons.
Pcliooner "1'iiK blander," registered 840 tons
Model bargo "Colonel Mu livnu." registorod 12 0

tOLS.
lhic(8) lighters.
One li ) llutbont..

en (10) en. ail boats,
Ihlt'O (S bnrgos.
Nii.e (It) yawis.
A lull uuVcription of these veg'ols can be bad on ap-

plication u' tho ollice ol Lrevoc Lieuteuant-Coloti- o 1

E. i. A l.LEN, AsBit-tan- t Quurternia-ter- . lohoupilou-la- s

etitet, New Orleans, ana most of thorn can be
seen at this port or vicinity.

i eru. s i ash in United Mates ennency, or audited
vouchors; fifteen (15) per cent of the

purchase more to be paid ou b.uuiug oft' each boat,
and tho balance to be iuid within eigut(8)days there-alte- r.

By order of the Quartermaster General.
C. G. SAW 1'ELLF,

Colonel nnd Chief Quartermaster,
2 12 lit Military Division of the Gulf.

AUCTION OF SUBSISTENCEPUBLIC AJ.D PROPERTY.
Offick Dkpot Commissary of Subristbnok. I

Wabuisotom, D. C, February 2, I860. )
Will be offered at Pubilo Auction, at Sixth street

wlinrf, iu this city, at 11 o'clock A. l on TUES-
DAY, Kebruary 2o, 1866, tiie loiiowiuii arbolos:

jLout b head ot excellent work Oxen.
2 Cows.

CO.000 pounds of Corn (in tbe ear).
4S0 UiO poui.os of Bran.
117.UC0 pounds of Hay.

2,200 gallons or Extract of Coffee.
A so, tbe lollowmg condemned bubsutenco Stores,

viz :
About 2000 pounds of Jalt Beef.

UH0 pounds of .Smoked Hoof.
3fil7 boxes oOmokod lierring'.
iiiuupouuos oi itara ltteua.
1100 pounds of Corn ilerJ.
48(0 pounds of Dried Peaches.
20s3 pouuds of Hominy.

OuO pounds of Desiccated Potatoes.
1740 pounds of Mixed Veretab.es.
2664 pounds of Beans, eto. eto.

Also, the ioiiowinir articles ot Commissary Pro--
uerr.y :

Iron Safes. Pinchers and Adzee,
Letter Presses, Bake Pans,
Deck 8, Trucks,
lanes, Wheelbarrows,
Chairs. 'KieldDenks,
Camp Tables, lliflen MilU
Spring Balances, Pumps,
Beam scales. Axes
P aworin bcalcB, Axe Handle,
Counter Scales, Cooking Siovce,
Meat Saws, fcreuu uouha,
Commissary Chest, One cow,
L quid ana Dry Measures, Cauldrons,
Kaucctts. Kiro- brick.
Cooper Vices. Lamps, eto.

Also, a lot ot Coffee and Salt Sacks, Gunny Bags.
Ban, eto etc.

lei ui-Ca- sh, in Government funds.
G. BELL,

2 6 8t Major and C. 8., U. ti A.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT CLOTH1?XTEl6lVE EQUIPAGE.
CllIKF QCAUTKUMARTBR'8 OFFICE. )

rniLAUiLi'iiiA Depot, Kebruary 10, 1866 )
V ill oe so d at Pub io Auction, at the SCHUYL-

KILL ARSENAL, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY,
tho 21st instant, at 10 o'clock A. il., a great variety
of NEW AND VtORN SUPPLlEa, comprising
A xes. Jackets.
Boots, Knapsacks,
Boo'ees, Ke ties,
Buttons, Ixiirgins,
Ccuta, Mittens,
it at Strap, Moss Pans,
Camp Coiors and Cas s, Numbers,
laps, Pillow Cases,
Cap Covers aud Capes, Pomi oos,
Cauteeiis, Shirts,
Drawers, stockings,
Epaulettes, Scales

las, fnad 8,
Goiters, Ltathcr and Shovels,

Canvas, Sweat Leathers,
Hatchets and Handles, nilk Blue aud 'carlo',
Haversacks, lents about 5000 Cotton
Hat Oruamen's, and Lu.eu.
lion Bi dsteads, Tent Kites,
lion Pots, lalmos.

lorether with many other ardo'es not t nume
rated in this advertisement.

Many of the articles are new and In exoellcnt
oondition. Ca'alocues stating quantities, and de-
scribing the property, can bo obtained at this
Ollice.

The articles can be seen tor two days previous to
tbe sale, upou application to the Military Store-
keeper at tho arsenal. .

'lerm Lash, in Government fundar
WILLIAM W. McKTM,

Colonel aud Chief Quartormaa'er
2 12 Ot Phi'a felph a Depot.

Of ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,O1 WII.mioton, ueiaware, I
Kebruary 12 h. 1866 I

SALE OF SURPLUS GoVEttNMBNT MULES.
All vood and cervic able

Will be sold, at Publio Auction, at WILMINGTON,
De aware, ou

RID AY, the 28d ot February,
t PKIDaY. the 2d O' March,

To buna led serviceable MULES.
One hundred on each day of sale
Tho eapeoial attention ot purchasers is invited to

the tact tbat these Mates are laroe. well paired, and
in excellent oondition, being the surplus team Mules
of Washington .Depot.

Animals sold sinirly
Sales to commence at 10 A. M
Terms Cash In United States currenoy.
By order of

Brevet Brigadier General JAMES A. ERIN,
In charge 1st Division Q M. G. O.

C. H. GALLAGHER,
2 14 14t Captain and A. Q. M.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

EW YORK DYEING AND PRINTING
btaten Island, No. 49 N.

EIGHTH Ktxoet. '
This Company, so long and favorably known in New

York tor the past loity-al- x eais. have opsned ao ottloaj
as above Ladles' and ueutlemen's sarnienis and wear
lug api arel of every kind Dyed and Ceaued In tha most
p, cc manner Mains and spots removed ixom ganueutt
without belnn lipped. ,

iierehsnis I living coods or undes rable ealors can havt
tlit'in rtd ed in superior style 1'AI tnw Sin


